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From: Carol Kiley
To: Urban Design Comments
Subject: Request for final approval by Marc ott
Date: Wednesday, January 11, 2023 11:24:51 AM

Each time the committee meets I have renewed hope that you have finally
realized that the building at 6604 Odana is without merit!
I am an 86 year old resident at 6509 Normandy Lane. We are all of mixed
incomes, I pay full market rate.  We are not a group of people looking for any
unusual exceptions.
It Seems to me that the committee has a wonderful chance to see to it that any
building on the Odana site represents the integrity of the design committee.  
Buildings of any height emit CO2 into the atmosphere and increase with each
additional floor.  Limit the height, add some green space to the roof and any
exterior areas.  Think about the long range not the short.  Money for the city
and for the builders should not create any hardships or eyesores for the
surrounding areas.  The proposed height will certainly create hardship for the
next door neighbors.  They will have little sun and no view! We're voting citizens
and I ask why we don't count?  
Madison needs housing but the population is an aging population.  Madison could
become leaders by building better, building affordable and building energy
efficient without adding pollutants to the atmosphere. 
Thank you,
Carol Kiley  Apt. 325

mailto:utcapricorns@gmail.com
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From: Colleen Robinson
To: Urban Design Comments
Cc: Caroline Robinson
Subject: Jan 11 meeting agenda item 5
Date: Tuesday, January 10, 2023 10:05:41 PM

Hello, 

I will register to speak at the meeting, and wanted to share this photo, taken of a transport van
parked mostly on parking spaces (not in the road/driveway), between Normandy Square
Apartments and the old Market Square Theater where the proposed new apartment complex
would be located. There's been an absence of real time views of this space, illustrating how the
5-7 total stories where the current one story theater sits will juxtapose with the three story apt
building on the left in this image, and how narrow the road/drive is between the two buildings.

Thank you,
Colleen Robinson

mailto:cbrklug@gmail.com
mailto:urbandesigncomments@cityofmadison.com
mailto:rainbowjade66@gmail.com
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From: Clare Boulanger
To: Urban Design Comments
Subject: Jan 11 Meeting - Agenda Item 5
Date: Monday, January 9, 2023 9:42:14 PM

I am once again registering my concern about the proposed residential development at 6604
Odana Road (site of the former Silver Cinema, aka Market Square Cinema).  I spoke at the
UDC meeting on December 7 (not entirely sure of that date), and attended (virtually) the
meeting on December 14.  I will register to speak at the January 11 meeting just to preserve
my option to do so.  I am anxious to see whether the developers will pitch a building that has
fewer stories--preferably no more than three, above ground--in which case I may rescind my
opposition to the project.  As this sort of downsizing is unlikely to happen, I plan to attend the
meeting and speak if I feel I must.

In the event my job keeps me from following through on this plan--I may not get home in
time--there are two questions I'd like put to the developers.  The first concerns the proposed
building's rooftop amenity space--why is it on the north side?  On the south side it would get
far more sunlight; not incidentally, Normandy Square would be spared any noise from "party
action."  The second question addresses access to the proposed building's garage.  From what I
observed, there are two doors leading into the garage, one on the northwest side of the
building and one on the southwest side.  Right now there are four entrances to the Market
Square parking lot:  from Grand Canyon Drive (this is an impractical way to approach
Normandy Square and the proposed building as one would have to drive all the way around
the Market Square shops), from Yellowstone Drive, from Odana Road, and from Normandy
Lane.  The garage of the proposed building is best approached from Odana Road on the south
side and Normandy Lane from the north side.  There's a problem in that the Normandy Square
parking garage has its one and only door off the Normandy Lane entrance.  Even now, when
Escape in Time is crowded with customers, it's difficult to get into our garage.  With the
increased traffic the proposed building will bring, our garage access will be further
compromised.

At the last meeting, I recall one of the UDC members wanting an on-the-ground view of how
close Normandy Square would be to the proposed building.  I have a video that illustrates this;
as it is a "fat" video you can reach it via the following link to my Google Drive.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec--yl9-_QYwlhCZA918JtsoQUs7WhkI/view?
usp=share_link

Finally, I've attached a cartoon I'm hoping makes a point in a way that my bombast likely
cannot.  Thank you for your attention, and the work you do.

Clare Boulanger
Resident, Normandy Square Senior Apartments

mailto:clareboulanger@gmail.com
mailto:urbandesigncomments@cityofmadison.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1ec-2D-2Dyl9-2D-5FQYwlhCZA918JtsoQUs7WhkI_view-3Fusp-3Dshare-5Flink&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=0UzTu72xaK1sH8uO_Wzf9isRQEkautbtLNh5K_rF2p6Di4emueOMbNmZApNNZuH9&m=FbKMAD4_uPDn4jgXtGo7EbzuKof0xkMnLfWNmA5OYa_s4bMLLFhbLzPOtaCtlNo2&s=LKu8nFRBGstzh7c4ZhaLKXmj2jott9ftoydS8fUQq4E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1ec-2D-2Dyl9-2D-5FQYwlhCZA918JtsoQUs7WhkI_view-3Fusp-3Dshare-5Flink&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=0UzTu72xaK1sH8uO_Wzf9isRQEkautbtLNh5K_rF2p6Di4emueOMbNmZApNNZuH9&m=FbKMAD4_uPDn4jgXtGo7EbzuKof0xkMnLfWNmA5OYa_s4bMLLFhbLzPOtaCtlNo2&s=LKu8nFRBGstzh7c4ZhaLKXmj2jott9ftoydS8fUQq4E&e=
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From: Carol Kiley
To: Urban Design Comments
Subject: Fwd: 6604 Odana Road
Date: Wednesday, December 14, 2022 3:46:54 PM

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Carol Kiley <utcapricorns@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Dec 14, 2022 at 3:36 PM
Subject: 6604 Odana Road
To: <urbandesign@cityofmadison.com>

I have carefully reviewed the Planning Division Staff Report.  All I  can come up
with is why the Commission is even considering any part of the requests from the
applicant.
There is no compatibility with the existing character of the area.  Half of our
adjacent residential senior building will not only be in the shadow of the building,
any view once enjoyed will be destroyed.  Many of the senior residents are
homebound to begin with and their view has great meaning to them.  
The proposed design looks like a factory and all the balconies would look directly
into our balconies.  
The proposed structure is Too Tall, Five stories is absurd given the area.  Has
anyone on the commission looked at this property?  Has anyone on the
commission bothered to talk with those in the surrounding businesses or our
residents?
You might even consider the number of times emergency vehicles are called to
this address, or how many times a week Badger Bus needs to park in the access
drive in order to accommodate those in wheelchairs being boarded.  
What else is it going to take for the commission to realize that the proposed
building is only good for the investors.  Not for the rest of us.  This is an
injustice to those of us who are invested in the area.  I know of two former
residents who have not only vacated the building but also the state of
Wisconsin.  Think about the message you are sending to those in the surrounding
area.
Sincerely,
Carol Kiley       (age 85, Apt. 325, market price rental)

mailto:utcapricorns@gmail.com
mailto:urbandesigncomments@cityofmadison.com
mailto:utcapricorns@gmail.com
mailto:urbandesign@cityofmadison.com
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From: Susan Andrews
To: Urban Design Comments
Subject: 6604 Odana Road
Date: Wednesday, December 14, 2022 3:13:23 PM

Because I  am unfamiliar with the Market Square redevelopment plan it's difficult to form a
reasonable argument against the "Plan".

BUT, the current proposal of the 6 story apartment building is totally illogical.  Because of its
location almost on top of the Normandy Square apartments, it's height because these
apartments are only 3 stories.  I believe the height is the biggest issue. Please scrap the current
design and develop a REASONABLE more attractive 3 story building that will fit in with the
Normandy Square apartments and the surrounding area. 

Thank you,
Susan Andrews 

mailto:andrews.susan02@gmail.com
mailto:urbandesigncomments@cityofmadison.com
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From: Clare Boulanger
To: Urban Design Comments
Subject: Dec 14 meeting - opposition to building plan for 6604 Odana Road (agenda item 9)
Date: Monday, December 12, 2022 11:21:47 PM

I take it this item was tabled at the last meeting (after I left), presumably because the
developer's presentation was disorganized and missing key components.  However, even if the
bugs in the presentation are worked out for the December 14 meeting, I suspect that it will
continue to downplay how close this building will be to the Normandy Square Senior
Apartments, and how much disruption it will bring to the neighborhood in terms of dust, noise,
and traffic.

I spoke against this project at the last meeting of the Urban Design Commission so was not
planning to speak again, though I will register my opposition on the website.  However,
because visuals are important, I've included, below, links to a slide show and a video which
will demonstrate my perspective more effectively than a speech.  I hope these can be
introduced at the meeting.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1P6m3sMyeyr3LP70v92_eRQ4mRkmhr3L5/edit?
usp=share_link&ouid=111343811296446706298&rtpof=true&sd=true

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ec--yl9-_QYwlhCZA918JtsoQUs7WhkI/view?
usp=share_link

Thank you for your attention.

Clare Boulanger
Resident, Normandy Square Senior Apartments

mailto:clareboulanger@gmail.com
mailto:urbandesigncomments@cityofmadison.com
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_presentation_d_1P6m3sMyeyr3LP70v92-5FeRQ4mRkmhr3L5_edit-3Fusp-3Dshare-5Flink-26ouid-3D111343811296446706298-26rtpof-3Dtrue-26sd-3Dtrue&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=0UzTu72xaK1sH8uO_Wzf9isRQEkautbtLNh5K_rF2p6Di4emueOMbNmZApNNZuH9&m=yW8xjn9QNeUht-eZlNmjEeizCf-NZKY7i9E_u-gXztmNq55FM9Le9N7oo_4z7rI9&s=b4yql7Braqm_dSz3D52bgKlTGgr1_HgQqV7zhMCUWDU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_presentation_d_1P6m3sMyeyr3LP70v92-5FeRQ4mRkmhr3L5_edit-3Fusp-3Dshare-5Flink-26ouid-3D111343811296446706298-26rtpof-3Dtrue-26sd-3Dtrue&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=0UzTu72xaK1sH8uO_Wzf9isRQEkautbtLNh5K_rF2p6Di4emueOMbNmZApNNZuH9&m=yW8xjn9QNeUht-eZlNmjEeizCf-NZKY7i9E_u-gXztmNq55FM9Le9N7oo_4z7rI9&s=b4yql7Braqm_dSz3D52bgKlTGgr1_HgQqV7zhMCUWDU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1ec-2D-2Dyl9-2D-5FQYwlhCZA918JtsoQUs7WhkI_view-3Fusp-3Dshare-5Flink&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=0UzTu72xaK1sH8uO_Wzf9isRQEkautbtLNh5K_rF2p6Di4emueOMbNmZApNNZuH9&m=yW8xjn9QNeUht-eZlNmjEeizCf-NZKY7i9E_u-gXztmNq55FM9Le9N7oo_4z7rI9&s=69lmhfz7u6LNVdNAJI6lQeXtW_-2Td7f6xE9xI8FUz8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1ec-2D-2Dyl9-2D-5FQYwlhCZA918JtsoQUs7WhkI_view-3Fusp-3Dshare-5Flink&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=0UzTu72xaK1sH8uO_Wzf9isRQEkautbtLNh5K_rF2p6Di4emueOMbNmZApNNZuH9&m=yW8xjn9QNeUht-eZlNmjEeizCf-NZKY7i9E_u-gXztmNq55FM9Le9N7oo_4z7rI9&s=69lmhfz7u6LNVdNAJI6lQeXtW_-2Td7f6xE9xI8FUz8&e=































